Instructions for entering Adva
antis WebTim
me:
1
1. Go to ww
ww.advantistim
me.com
2
2. Your userrname and temporary passsword can be found in youur timesheet iinstructions email.

3
3. The first time
t
logging in you will be prompted to
o set up a new
w password.

4
4. In the “Op
pen Timeshee
ets” box in the top left sele
ect “Create N
New…”

5
5. Once the calendar pop
ps up please select
s
the Frid
day of the weeek you are su
ubmitting. Fo
or example: iff you are
submitting a timecard for WE 3/16//2013 you willl click on Fridday, March 155, 2013 on the calendar.

6
6. After sele
ecting the date you will be taken to the time entry sccreen.

7
7. Please staart with the first “in” row and
a enter you
ur time workeed for each daay. The systeem will autom
matically startt
with AM, so you can en
nter 8 and it will
w auto popu
ulate 8:00am
m.

8
8. After com
mpleting the timesheet you
u have 2 optio
ons
a. “SSave” and retturn to it later (Please use this time if yoou are record
ding your hou
urs worked att the end of
evvery day)
b. “SSubmit” (Pleaase ensure yo
ou submit hou
ur works at thhe end of every week)
i. IMPOR
RTANT NOTE: Once time iss submitted itt cannot be aadjusted. Please make surre that all
hours are accurate before subm
mitting to yourr manager forr approval. Pllease adjust ffor holidays as
e only hours worked
w
are s ubmitted.
necesssary to ensure
9
9. If you optt to “Save” yo
our timesheett, you can acccess it again bby selecting th
he timesheet in the “Open
n Timesheets””
window

1
10. Once you submit your timesheet yo
ou can view pending,
p
apprroved and rejeected timesheets in the “O
Other
ets” window on
o the bottom
m left of the home
h
screen.
Timeshee

1
11. If a timesh
heet is rejecte
ed by your manager you can
c access it i n the “Other Timesheets” window for ccorrection.
You will also receive an
n email notification that iss has been rejjected or app
proved.
PLEASE REACH
R
OUT TO
T TIMESHEETTS@ADVANTTISGLOBAL.CO
OM WITH AN
NY QUESTION
NS OR CONCEERNS.

